
2018 BLACK + GOLD: LIVE
An adventure beyond words

REGISTRATION FORM                                                         

WHO: Boyle County Schools’ Students in Grades K-8

WHEN: Mornings, June 18 - 22  

WHERE: Boyle County High School

COST: Free! T-shirt, Breakfast + Lunch Included!

REGISTRATION: March 16 - March 30

QUESTIONS: BlackAndGold@boyle.kyschools.us
 
Bus transportation provided to and from Perryville Elementary and 

Junction City Elementary schools daily.

Black + Gold Academy is a 
FREE week-long adventure 
dedicated to inspiring 
tomorrow’s innovators.

From crafting and crime scenes to 
dancing and explosions, Black + 
Gold Academy challenges kids to 
create and collaborate with peers 
in a fun, safe environment.

REGISTER ONLINE at boyle.kyschools.us!

STUDENT INFORMATION (please print)

Name:

Age: Gender (please circle):     Male     Female

Current Grade Level: Current School:

T-Shirt Size (please circle):     YS     YM     YL     S     M     L     XL     XXL

Transportation - available from PES or JCES only (please circle):      To/From PES      To/From JCES 

Does your child have any health concerns (food allergies, asthma, etc.)?     Yes     No 

If yes, please describe health conditions, including any medications your child takes on a regular basis:

PARENT + EMERGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION (please print)

Parent/Guardian Name:

Email: Phone Number:

Street Address: City/State/Zip:

Emergency Contact #1:

Phone Number: Drivers License Number:

Emergency Contact #2:

Phone Number: Drivers License Number:

Emergency Contact #3:

Phone Number: Drivers License Number:

Online registration is preferred -or- complete and return this form to your child’s school no later than March 30, 

Boyle County Schools  |  101 Citation Drive, Ste. C, Danville, KY 40422  |   859.236.6634  |   boyle.kyschools.us  | BlackAndGold@boyle.kyschools.us 

Follow along on Facebook @boylecounty and on Twitter with #BlackAndGoldAcademy!



BLACK + GOLD: 

LIVE 3-4 CLASSES

     RANK YOUR TOP FOUR CLASSES!   Rank your child’s top four class choices in order of     
        preference, by placing a 1, 2, 3 or 4 next to the class title. Kids will be assigned to two classes.

Think’n Outside the Barn Get your hands dirty in the greenhouse and on the farm in this agricultural adventure class.

The Secret Life of Pets Dive deep into the world of animal care. Learn about animals and see a vet in action.

The Big Build Help build the new middle school while spending time on the construction site with contractors. 

Boyle’s Got Talent Make the judges hit the “Golden Buzzer” in this Boyle County talent showcase.

CodeMasters Don’t just play video games - build them! Code games, websites and other technological tricks.

Escape from B+G Up for an escape challenge? Break out from a BLACK + GOLD room before time’s up. 

Fairy Garden Create a miniature garden home for tiny fairy and troll friends.

Battle Spinners Fidget or not, focus on building and learning tricks with your own fidget devices.

Sew Cool Create plush pets, plus other cool hands-on creations.

Rescue 911 Get a behind-the-scenes look at the role of first responders at a crime scene or accident.

Fast & Furious Build a track, then make and race Hot Wheels and Matchbox cars.

So You Think You Can Dance? Get ready to put on a show! Dance like a pro and compete with your classmates. 

Flea Market Flip Repurpose flea market finds and turn scrap paper into creative creations with Mod Podge.

Kids Cook-Off Look out, Rachel Ray! Cook a delicious meal while starring in your own cooking show.  

Jedi Academy Learn the way of the force with Star Wars costumes and classic light saber duels.

American Girl Fashion Create clothing and accessories for your dolls. All 18” dolls welcome, but not required.

I Survived: Natural Disasters Volcanoes, hurricanes and tornadoes - oh my! Learn the science behind Earth’s greatest disasters.

Paint Your HeART Out Paint step-by-step masterpieces in this class for artists of all backgrounds and abilities.

Minecraft: Reactions Complete crazy 3D challenges with, and against, your friends.

Slime Time Let’s get gooey! Experiment with slime and other gloopy chemical creations. 

Mission: VR Your virtual reality awaits! Immerse yourself in a simulated environment using VR headsets.  

Freaks of Nature Discover the extraordinary abilities of rare animals and plants in Kentucky and around the world.

Super Spa Make luxurious bath bombs, lip gloss, hand scrubs and soaps.

Say Cheese! Master the latest digital editing techniques to become a photo pro.

YouTube Famous Train to become a YouTube sensation while producing your own vlog!

Lego Droid Bring your wildest creations to life with programmable Lego animatronics. 

Scalpel Squad: Oceania Investigate marine life, then dissect sharks and other sea creatures on dry land.

REGISTRATION ENDS MARCH 30!

GO ONLINE  
Classes are assigned on a first-
come, first-serve basis. Be sure 
to register online early!1RANK ‘EM  

Classes fill quickly! Every effort 
will be made to match kids 
with their top choices. 2 PICK UP 

Pick up schedules, sign 
paperwork and more at 
parent night on June 12.3

YOU CAN HELP TOO!  Learn how to become a sponsor at boyle.kyschools.us.

THANKS!
These sponsors ensure that every child has the tools needed for 
an exceptional week of exploration at Black + Gold Academy! ®


